All India Kendriya Vidyalaya Teachers’ Association
(Reg. No. 10296)
DEJURE RECOGNISED BY
Kendriya Vidyalaya Sangathan, Ministry of HRD, Govt. of India

Name of K V / Unit ...............................................................

Dated:..................

TO WHOM IT MAY CONCERN

It is certified that as per the salary record of July -2014, Annual subscription of ….. members has been deducted from their salary in the favour of AIKVTA.

The 20th National Convention of AIKVTA is going to be held at KV Khamaria Jabalpur on 11-12 April 2015. The permission for this National Convention has already been granted by the KVS (HQ), New Delhi vide letter No.F. 11083-1/2014/KVS (Admn-1) dated 25.03.2015.

As per the by -laws of AIKVTA, the following members will attend the National Convention as delegate (s) from this unit. ( @ 30:1, Maximum. 03 Delegates from one Vidyalaya unit & CEC/ OSD/Regional GS/ Regional President are over & above)

1...........................

2..........................

3..........................

Signature of Unit Secretary/ President

Central Office Bearer/ CEC Member (Regional GS/Regional President/OSD/CEC Member)

1..........................

2..........................

Counter Signature of PRINCIPAL/ Authorised signatory